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1. CONSIDERATION OF THE PROPORAL OF THE DELEGATION OF MEXICOTO INSERT.A
MEWPARPGRAPH 2 IN ARTICLE 1. (Dcoumont E/CONF,2/C,6/98/Add.1)

Mr. AGUILAR (Mexico) :said that in view of tho oxtonsive dicussion that
had already-takeq -place on this suject a, voto should. be taken immediataly,

Mr WILCOX.(onitod States) said that It would. booxtrementdiffioult
to discoveta preper baasis of Judement on the question of equity in tho
relationship of the incomes of proaducers of raw matorials to thoseofproduceore
of manufacturod commedities.Tho amndment seemed to imply arerecommendation

of, for example, minimum vage policios and limitations on corporation dividdends
but It was not tha purpose, funetotin or objoetive of the Organication ta mako
such recommendations. He apposed the amendment.

Mr. MRTEN (United Kingdom) also opposed the amondment.
Mr. CBIRIBOGA.(Ecuedar said that the principlo of the amendment had,

alrecady on bythe United Nations and that itshouldtherofore be

adopted. If only for the sake of consisteney.
Mr,MARTEN(VnitedKingdom)saidthat it had been alloged. that the
United Kingdom hadvoted. in the General Assembly of the United Nations in favour

of a cortain prineiple; but In fact hiscountry hadvotedonly thatthe Economic
andSocial Counilpromote studiosof pricerelatienships. Such a

recommendation had already beenincorporatedin Artiele.69
On-the sensae of thé meeting being taken, fiften delegatesfavoredthe

amendmént and twent-one opposedit The amendment vas therfoaro not approved.
2. FURTHERDISCUSSION OF THE REPORT OF THE SUB-COMMITTEEON ARTICLE 94.

(GENERALEXOEPTION ) (DOCUNETSE/CONF.2/C.6/39/Add.2,c.6/93/Add. 3

Mr. HOLLOWAY (Souhthd Africe)said that his Governmentwanteda clear

expression of opinionby the confearence asto whether ornotit apported a

derogationfrom the principles ofArticie 88A;he thereforewithdrew the
emendment prefented in document E/CONF.2/C.6/93/Add.2. The amendment in
documentE/CONF.2/c.6/100wouldthereforehave to beput to the vote and he

documentE/CONF.2/c.6/100would therefore have to be put tothevoteandhe /resorved the
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resorved the right to request a roli-call.
Mr. MARTEN(United Kingdom) said that his dologation supportod the Sub-

Committee Roport together with the amondments proposed by the represpmtativo of

Guatemala.
Thore were objections to tho Australian proposal. It loft in doubt whother

tho economic measures under disscussionwere subject to the Chartor or note The

presumption that they were would involve tho Organization in political mattors

because an affoctod. Member might complain under Chaptor VIII. It was, furthero
undesiraloie that tho decition. on a vital mattor of principloshould be deferred.
Thirdly, whilo the officials of tho Unitod Nations could offer valuable advice
on tho appropriato.machinery, only the Govornments cencorned could.decidothe

principle.
A souldmight be found byaddressing a resolution to the general assembly

or to the Socuirity Council but if this wore dono extrancous political
considoratitcns would most. certainly interfere. with the docision.

The objection of the ropresentativo of Australia that a.. delegation of
technical orperts could not deal with political matters was irrelvantinviow
of the tact that the Sub"Committee Roport moroly stated. that jurisdictionover
political matters should belong to political bodies

The omission of tho phrase."shal not be subject to the provisions of this
Charter" from the South African amondmont involved.acontradiction interms sinco
no provision had been includod in it to ensure that poltical mattere ould:bo
reforred to the United. Nations. It would bo impossible for.axlamplo,for the
Oranization to pass .Judgement on a boycott without taking into account the
relevant political considerations.

The object of the Contorcnco wae to set up a technical organization. Evon

if that organization were required to onforce political docisions, itwould
aleso requirè`thèPower to do so In fact tho poor of the Orgnization was
limitedtoreleasing members :from their obligations to an.approprIate and
Compensatory extent ifone Member was hold to havo failodto .fulfil its,

obligations, The power toegpel a Memberhad been specificially oxcluded. Since
the United Nations was the only comptent to enforce policaldecisions,

these decisionsshould themselves betaken by the Unitod Nations.
Mr. POLITIS (Greece) said that ho would lilke to mako it clçar that nothing

ho wasabout tosay had any boring on the issue bofore the Coemittee.Howas
not suffiolently acquesintedwith the problem and could not therofore say who was

He belfoved that therewere, in fact oconomic measuresthata stato,could
take in connection with an unsottlod political issue. Forexamplo, in the

torritory of Safate A, there mightboan armed rebllion assisted by StatoA's.

noighbour,Stato B. stato A; appealod. to the Uiited Nations andplaced an ambargo
on all trado between and A, Would that bo a reason for saying that State A was

/violating the
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violating the Chartor? Ho did not think so.
It was, therefore, his opinion that, even if the specific casenow before

tho Committee hadbeen raised, the Charter should makeprovision for
economic meastrewhichare closely liked with plitical questions. The

Charter sugetto makefor them in the sence of excludingthen,because
he believed. chat an economic measuro taken for political reasnns was not proporly
spoakingan oconomio measure but a political moasure and as such was not within
tho. compotenco of the Organization. The Charter was designed to regulatonormal
aconomic situations, not abnormal ones. An economic measure adopbod. for

political roasons vas so abnormal that it frequently worked to the detriment' of
the stato applying it. It was taken under the influence of inflamed public
opinion and was frereqntly.regretted by the govornent obliged to tako it.

Tho delogation of Greeco, whilo unwilling to tako a stand on the specific
issue before the Committeoe was in favour of the Sub-Committee's Roport as
amended yosterday by the Charter of the Sub-Committoo, because the Report
excluded political questions from tho competence of the Organization, and bocause
tho dalegation.of Greece considered that economic measures closely linked with
political questions - those being in fact political questions - should como

within the comptence of the United Nations,
Mr, WILCOX (United States) said that it was not the function of the

Conforenco to take any stand on the question of whother or not it supported
unilatoral. cconomic° sanctions. The Organization should be an economic
organization and should thorefore not Judge any measuro employed in connection
with apolitical dispute when that political dispute was within the jurisdiction
of the United Nations. The Sub-Committee text was the only solution which
promised to obtain goneral consent. Ho accepted the Guatoealan amendments to it.

Mr. COOMS (Australia), in anewor to the representative of the
United Kingdome said that he did not understand how political mattors were

brought within the scope of the Organization under his proposal. The real

question at issue was what would happen while the Organization was waiting for
the United Nations to take a decision. Socondly, while the deferment of a
docision on major points of principlo was in gonoral dangerous, such deferment
was only prudent when thoso taking the decision lackod both the relevant
information and the competcnco. Thlrdly, it vas not proper to use as an argument
against dofermont any opinions that might be held on the adequacy of the
United Nations.

It was true that certain countries mightbe loft in an obscure position
wore the Australian proal to be adoptod, but it was probable that the
contents of the relationship agreement would be known before the Charter came
into force. The damage done by such obscurity would to that extent bo mitigated.
: It was doubtful if the present proposal did in fact keep political matters

/out of the Orgazation.
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out or the Organization, This could cortainly be achioved by adopting the

Australian amendment in document d.3/93/Add.3, According to whilch any docision
takcn by the Organization would be basod. on a rocommondaution by the

United Nations. That amonadment would, morcover, raiso no difficultion about

the intorimperiod which would. elapso before the United Nations made its

recommendation.

Mr. HOLLOWAY (South Africa). said that the second sentence of the

South African amondmont made it quito clcar that political mattors woud bo

reforrod to the United Nations, If an economic moasuro whichled. to a complaint

was rolated. to a politica dispute which was itsolf not important onough to como

boforo, the Unite. Nations thore was aprosumption, that the Pol!tica aspects
of the disputo wero not sigaificant.

Mr, HAIDER(Iraq) supported the Sub-Committee Roport together with the
suggestod amondment by the reprcscntativo of Cuatomala.

Mr. KUMMAN (Swedn) said that international disputes should never bo

settled by uilatoral action, The Charter granted anaexception in the case of

essential,security. irtereets and such cases would bo roferrod to the
United Nationoany oxtension of tho oxception.might. howover, provo to bo

a tacit admianionofthe validity of unilateral oconomic He supportod

tho Australianpropocal.
Mr. KAHAREAR (India supported tho Sub-Gommittoe Roport end the

Guatemela amounbartheuetoThe Report loft no doubt that political Matters
ware. ofthe orgamozatopm' ot was,,erepver,dosorablever, 4osJrablo

ozationo GrEijzaeelineseouhd dooj.in citier to conndemnunilateralone U.Uïlatiàa
eccnonnc measures. AJy respectove e urisdications of di.Ctions <'

onand g6nizanitedNationsUr.ised.e tion ed.t bu avoidd,

Ho couid noteagree wlth the Australiaverthatpreesntative, h th proposal in

thoreport failed toieradprovont consiion of political.thematters by .t

Organiz.Io. The Organïzaitieop had te Incryrt tro phasa n ï.octlyt inu

connc0rf w With" butevas not asJadgnement onn .mcni on ti. norIts of.a political

cahe, gl: dlda1i aeroq thot tho Conforence raceed tfo m2tecr in±ornation and

oodempotoeicta cocidothis qucstir; lt should not bc dlfl'eci ct-to givaacicar
anwhswer as to ethor or not itpewas doseiral for th Orgsaiakezation to tup
polereitical mars.

Tho second Australian proposal ecould rnoet b sueppoereferenceho-rcfcQ
of a political mattcr baek to thc Orianizetion whcn it had once eooodrof'rro6
to tho Unitcd Nations vould bo an anomaly. -

FIER (AUIPiIMM (Bolm) suppeoeeted thropriscntativo ofand don.nd.

suSScstod that acechnt bc rcachod on proccduer rathoi than on onsiatiof
and. commitmcnts.

MMBSCOOOMl (Aiaetralan in apsworeto the eoproice of India, saidiae.. that

/ hife for examplo,
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if, for oxample, a country applied an cmbargo against another for political
roasons the Organizationmust decide whether the rules of the Chartor must
apply should the second country complain to it. It could not be said that the
Organization, if it permitted the first country to continue the embarge would,
not be dealing with a political mattor.

Mr. PAIVA (Brazil) said that Article 83A dofined the respective competance
of theOrgaization and the United Nations. The lino between political aid
oconomic matters was vague one, but ho supportod. the Sub-Comittee roport
becaso it. provided a vorlkablo solution. It was important to arrive at a
formula which. would be genorally accoptod by countries which wero directly
Concornodwith, this question.


